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DlHECTOHSi
. ANDERSON. Pra't.

J. H- - GALLEY, Tice Preat.
O.T.BOCC,0mUr

G. ASTERrOS. P. ANDERSON.
JACOB GKSIEEX. HENRY RAGATZ,

JOHN J. SULLIVAN.

First National Bank

Statement of Condition at the Close cf
Ssiriess September 33, 1359.

HX30C3CES.

Loans aad Ducoasts $ 125.S11 73
U.S. Bond 10.5.HU)
hhr tocks aad bond-- 10.255 27

Kail Etate. Faraitnro and FizXsr . . 1LS22 15
Die from otberbanV 15.j23

"Caah"oa"E3E2 ...7.--
1 I7.437.J2 23.1t5e 67

$ 2C7.CS 07

tiA2n.mES.

"npital aad Sarnies .$ 50.COOO)
ladivjd pr?3U 7JJ17 5C
No: local B&ak notes oatstadia; . 13JW) t0
Kit-cro- nt . rua H
Dae Iferpo-ito- ra .... .. . ULBeSS?

SJ67,i22jC;
ApriV5etf

Business (Zards.

DEUTCHER ADVOEAT,
OSes over Colambcs State Bank, Colombo,

Ot'aLI.aVA: REEDES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Raak. Colnnbus,
NefJrayka.

i--i RO!lTECK.
covyrr surveyor.

, L Psrtit desirinz sorveyias done ran 50,
nr--3 me N'eh or call at my oSm
11 Conrt Houe. 5marG-- y

T J. CR4HES,
GO, SUP'T PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

. I wililwinmyoSce in the Court Honee, the
uiini aiaraaj ol aca monui tor ta examina
tion or appucentn for tciwrs cruncptes, aai:I
lor tie transaction of other school busiats.

T A- - COCKIM,
DEAY end EXPRESSMAN.

L'jht aad heavy naalinr. Goods handled with
..l.w:. nk,.i UCATl a. cu. U1.1CV,Telepocae, a3 aad 34. CmavS'Jtf

BRATOKAVT.
livcceort to Favble t Biuhell),

tW'Conti-cto-rs aad baildrs will nad oarbnci: rtt-cl- and offered at reasonable rales.vve arc also prepared to do all iiadaof brick
ork-- lCmayfin

aad Pcbllshera ol them

,- -. rc753xi ss: u' szz. rjuiTir rssar..
Both, post-paid- -1 any saidrtw. for $2.00 a year,trictly m advance. Fism.T Jcmjo-- li.CJ arerr.

V,A.Mc:iLLISTZn. W. 1L CORNELIUS

A rcALLISTf-I- .fc CO XKIMUM

ATlORXETS AT LAW.
Coltiahus,b.

Oiirenp stairs over Erast Schwarzs rtore onii'veath street IGaiaiyss

JOHN G. HIGGLS. C J. KAPXOW.

EIGGLS & GA3L0W,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA- W,

SrcialtT made of Collections 7 C. J. Garlow
Si-- m

RCBOYDi
gTcracTZBBi oy

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, ioofing and Gutter

in; a Specialty.
tShor en lith street, Eraase Bro.'s old

stand on Thirteenth street S2tf

Chas. F. Kmfp. Fa.tyx R. Ejfarp

KNAPP BROS..
Contractors and Builders.

Estimates foraished on brick aad stone work
aadphwteriag. free. Special attention Riven to
wttias boilers, aiaatles. etc Staining aad
tack poiatiae old or a--w brick work to rpre-s- nt

pressed brick, Correspondence
solicited. References given.

"majly KXAPP BROS..
Colaabas, Neb.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE- -

JOURNAL OFFICE
FOB

CABDS.
ENVELOPES,

"NOTE HEADS.
BILL HEADS,

GLBCULAES.
DODGERS, ETC

SUBSCRIBE NOW

TK CILH1IS JOwtUL

THE AKttlCAX KAfiAZDiT.

We Offer Bath, far a Year, at HM.

The JcTKJfAl. i ackaowledesd to be the best
lees aad faaiiiy rper tn Piatte coanty jad The
American Magazine is the enly hish-clas- si manth-J- y

sagasiae devoted eslirely to Aaerican Li ters-tax- e.

Aaeriean Thocc&t sad Projrtea, and is
the m!y decided rtpnmt of ATnennaa Instita-tv- r.

It i as cood as asy of the older r-i- -.

tarnishing ia a year over LS) pages of the
etoiccst besxantra. written by the ablest Amer-
icas ssthcra. It is beastiroliy fllastratad. . is
rich Trith charmiagcoBtiaaed aad short stories.

Ki' moie appropriate present can bee. li.aa a year's sabscriptioB to The America Hf ottia-- -

It wrul wj oorexKally brilliant '''fiy tie year
J"1

J. K "r'iimAlwSSiThsAtl--o jt : tmm, . '

THSHES OF KANSANS.

THE FARMERS 4IM1VIT PKO-'OC.MC- ES

OS FAEM MORTGAGES.

A Demand with Regard to Them Duly
Fonuulateit and Published Various
Recommendations Incorporated in the
Kesol utions Other "ew.

Kuia.4 Alliance Denlaads.
The following is an outline of the reso-

lutions adopted bv the Farmers' Alliance
conference, now in session at Topeka:

1. Demanding legislative enactment appor-
tioning the shrinkage ot rarm valaes that are
under mortgage oblijrationa. by reason or a con-

traction of the c jcnlatiag medium or ether un-m-st

legialatioa, between the mortgagor aad the
mortgagee in proportion to their respective la-
tere ti at the time the mortgage vu drawn.

iVmanding that congres appoiat a com-
mittee to investigate ths crigmal bill relating
to na tonal bonds for the parjose of aicsrtain-in- g

whether the word "for was erised, and the
word "after" substituted, making the beads
payable with the premiam of 20 or j per cent.

3. L'emanding the election cf United States
2- - ators by direct rote of the people.
I Eemandisfi the clecties. of railroad com-- Si

ssiocers by direct Tote of ths people, and
that they be given plenary powers to regulate
rates aa is now the law ia Iowa.

5. Demanding that an amendment to the
tate const ration be s bniitted to the people

ellowiag the legislative eaattment cf exsmp-tioa- of

homesteads occupied by their owners
from taxation be le ued on lands held for spec-nlati-

purposes by ta aliens or
c irporations in proportion to the increase ct
valaation.

tj Heccmmendmg the organization by the
alliance of a lecture bareaa, which shIl pro-n-d

I:;nres for the tetter ean atioa of the
members of the order.

7 Re ommendiag that the taxe paid by the
railrcods bail; by the aid of county bonds rhali
be part of the coanty nchool funds, and where
tow-shi- pe have beea bonded, taxes so accrainc
shall be divided among the school di tricta of
the townships.

The eighth resolution denouncing Sena-
tor Ingall s course ha already been pub-
lished. A proposition to make the alli-
ance a pehtical organization "was de-

feated.
Don't 31arry a Count. Girin.

Count Di ilontercole, the Italian who
married iliss Virginia Knox, of Pittsbnrg.
was arrested in Philadelphia, charged with
distributing libelous circulars on the pub-
lic streets. The count had been forcing
the circulars, which were defamatory of his
wife's character, upon passersby until

TT . .1 - i.taken into custodv aebpeniiuemgaimiv.r,.,..,, -- ,rt,T,irt --- o
jau and will be given a heannc ilonter- -
cole tollowcdnis wife to this country after
sheras compelled to leave him on account
of his poverty. For some time past he has

I been livmg in poverty in the Italian quar- -
ter 0i FluIadelPhla- -

Stricken Down In the Pulpit.
Eev. R. J. Steinn. a Conzreeatioual

minister at Norris Citv, IU., fell dead nn- -
.?,,. ;",c.,! c.,,.,..
nipht. The ministers of tne Congrega-
tional churches of southern Illinois have
been holding a business meeting at Mr.
Stemn's church for the past week. At the
close of a sermon by one of the visiting
brethren on "The Uncertainties of Life,"
Mr. Steinn made a few remarks from the
pulpit, in which he said that life was but a
span, and that we mignt at any moment be
on the brink of the grave. Ee then leaned
his head on the puipit as if in prayer and a
moment later iraj fonnd tn h 1!H. H
frequently expressed to hi iannlr desire I u ? ad horribly burned. Hav-th- at

bin time came he might leave the I inR no friends there he was forced to re--
wona nom the j uipit

Too Maty Cottrtn-Marti- al.

Army and navy affairs are receiving seri-
ous consideration, attention being directed
to them by the fact thit there are now
three courts-marti- al in progress, viz.- - The
Meele-Wi- ld case in Chicago", the McCalla
case m New York, and the Healy case in
San Francisco. In each case the com-
manding orlicer is being tried on charges
of unwarranted severity ana cruelty to
those under them. It is probable that
Admiral Walkers squadron of evolution
will result in a court of inquiry when the
squadron returns to the Fnited States,
and a court of inquiry may be ordered in
the caee of Lieut.-Co- m. Longnecker, at
Newport, P.. L The facts that such a state
of affairs exists is attracting congressional
attention, and resolutions of inquiry into
the number of convictions of soldiers and
sailors by courts-martia- l, will probably be
offered in congress this week.

The fropah Capuh.
A New Orleans negro has received justice

from an organization, composed exclu-
sively of southern men of the most pro-
nounced type. The Case Continental
guards redressed a wrong which they con
sidered had been done to their negro ""

raorer, Gilbert Jones, at the hands of
a,ieut. uonom,one 01 tne most popular and
wealthv members of the command. About

.re ag0 a gom iucc aco. some money
were stolen from Lieut. Cotiom vest
which he had left in the dressing room
while drillinc. The lieutenant, erithout
investigation, had Jones and another necro
arrested and kept in jail on suspicion of

toe edge

.uu. vu.c utjjiues xeieaaeu. aieat. bouom S
fellow officers suggested to him he
should publish a card in some of the citv
papers exonerating Jones from blame in
the matter, but this he posit! velv refused
to do after repeated requests: hence his
expulsion from guards.

Prophets or Disaster.
Three of Oakland's religious cranks, who

have made "Borne howl" for the last two
weeks with warnings of a rloca to come on
April 14, have left for St. Louis, which has
kindly been excepted from fate of Chi-
cago and San Francisco. Prophet Erick-so- n,

had a vision of complete de-

struction of Chicago, Milwaukee. San
Francisco aad Oakland, now languishes in
the Stockton insane asylum, but his fol-
lowers are as rampant as evar. Many have
saenfieed their property for half its value,
while others have traded furniture for
horses and wagons with which make a
hegira to mountains a few days before
the flood is expected. The meetings of
believers, wno call themselves "Doom
Sealers," are now secretly held to escape
the attention of the police, and scenes
enacted axe said to be astonish iag men
and women falling in a trance after intense
nervous excitement.

A Boy's Brave Deed.
house of Howard Dunham in the

town of Clear Creek, "ft is totally de-

stroyed by fire the other eight. Sleeping
down stairs were two eons of Mr. Dunham.
and stairs ware two more. One the
boys down stairs discovered the fire. He
called the others and rushed from
house. In the excitement youngest
brother, aged 4. was left in the baring
oanmng. Lpon discovering this Everton
Dunham, tke oldest cf the four, rmehed up
the burning stairway and wrapped his lit-
tle brother in a blanket, tossed bin to the
boys below, and then jumped hiaself. Tke
parents were absent at the time.

TWlVotft
A sessaripn has jast leaked ostfaLoa-do- n

is connection with tke racsat rait to
XaTope of the two datofalea

of Losisiama, mader tke eksper-cn-at

of Mrs. WEsoa, wife of tks wrfll- -
sasase ra2sr Dlantar of 5

JtriT,1 extatcaiTflT taitrefi Eacnp
fMMKM fB Eavrt for a4at

ber 25 last. On the ship they set a
Frenchman calling himself Itarqois De
Larmont, represented himself as being
the possessor of large estates in France
and extensiTe ranches in Texas, whither he
was proceeding He fell desperately in
love with the tlder iliss ilcEnery and an
engagement was imminent.

On the arziral of the ship at New York,
the govemnr met his daughters at the pier
and introduced to the marquis. The
goTeraor gave him a most cordial recep-
tion, invited him to a special banquet, and

r,mJ

j face
when

was so well pleased that he introduced him'
to many ew York friends. Suddenly the
marqui3 was called to Texas to look after
his ranches and not wanting to wait for a
remittance, drew through the obliging gov-
ernor on a business firm at Baton Houge
for $2,000 and a second draft on soce
other place in Texas for $Go0. He bade a
most affectionate farewell with promises of
an exchange of letters, but was never heard
from again, and the drafts remain unpaid.
The governor has since discovered that the
marquis is a French chef, and is now be-

lieved to be in Paris working in a restaur
ant. In the meantime, iliss lIcEnery is
in a state of dismal despair.

Got Drunk and Drowned.
A sad accident bo fell three men and a

boy who were boating on Willow river,
near Covington, Ky. "William Kinney,
Peter ilcCarthy, Peter ilcGinness and
Johnny Burke, a old bov, went out

j in a skiff. The men, with the exception of
jicuarthy, were intoxicated and their ine-
briated condition was made worse by fre-
quent drinks during the ride- - After row-
ing about awhile the boat was rowed into
Willow run, a stream which is now ten
times its usual size aad depth on acconnt
of back water from Ohio river, lie-comi- ng

reckless, Kinnev and ilcGinness
rocked the skill violently, causing it to
capsize, and the- - three were thrown into
the water. All but llcCarthy were
drowned. He reached the shore man ex-

hausted condition. Kinney and IlcGin-
ness were too drunk to swim and were as
helpless as the little boy. All of the bodies
were recovered. Neither of the men were
married.

Laile Desperate by Love.
A sensational episode occurred at Kcck-tor- d.

111. Lou llartinett was arrested for
l attempting to shoot iliss iliunie Mc

Dowell, the daughter of Dr.

I

fma ha5 beeQ emtjIoVed a coachmaa bv
l --

fiethe phy31ctlB. fc!1 la i0Te wtth the
, lloctor3 lHn fate, bnt she Ued his
, vn( H. ..,,- - ,c ,nTr ,;. ttux hn
iIinnie , parents a"waT. acd prsaea

I his suit. The girl refused to listen to him
j and he drew a revolver and nrrd at her.

TL. J- - . r - 1
! c bullet went wiue ui lib maiik. anu
X'le maJe ber escape irom the hcuse
as f& the alarm. Her crazv lover was
uppreueuaeu without diffienltv and is in
jail.

Make Bojru Bills By Hand.
Frtd Jones, a St. Joseph

' ho?' has beaa arrsted at city hospital
cnargea witn making ana passing so
counterfeit treasury notes. Young Jones,
of a respectable family of St. Joseph, is
known as an expert crayon artist. One of
his pals was arrested four months ajo. and
Jones lied to Oklahoma territory. He
caught m a prairie fire down there an I had

turn, and his parents bema out of town at
the time he was taken 10 the city hospital.
Jones says he does his work by baud, using
no plates, and he can mike one bill
every day. His counterfeit is one of tne
most perfect in existence.

Almost Hunrti Alive.
A remarkable case of suspended anima-

tion is reported from the vUaija of Mount
Blanchard, Ohio. Last Sunday, Arthur,
the son of Aaron Nans, after a
long illness apparently d-e- The under- -
taker prepared the remains for burial, and
placed them in the coffin in the full b'hef
that the boy was dead. The bedv remained
in this condition until about 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon, when these about the
coffin were amazed to see signs of life. A
physician was summoned and the boy was
resuscitated, and has continued to grow
stronger until there is novr no doubt of his
full recoverv.

He Believe-- , in Immersion.
The Bev. Dr. Duncan McGregor, a well

known pulpit orator of Brooklyn, and for
the past four years pastor of the Carroll
Park Methodist church in that city, an-

nounced his conversion from Methodism
to Baptist faith. He joined the Hin--

j son Place Baptist church Sunday evening
where he was baptised. In giving his rea--
80n5 for hi5 change to the congregation of
the church just named, Dr. MsG:e2or said.
-- 1 d0H't cojjjg hera as a s Eoni or
my soul has found a perfect refuge in the
rifted rock. I come to a faith that will
more tbcrougly serve my views, and the
change has come to me through months of
thought aad praver. I never did acknowl- -

it now. I hve no clubs to throw at Meth--
ism or the Methodist church.

Assaulted by a Lunatic
Dr-- J- - s- - Dorseit, superintendent of the

I awXC rnVKlttrt rtrmm ne n'-- n JW.0 fiUUJT aO Ma.vuiira and
dangerously injured by a lunatic named I

McDermott. He was makics hi.--, nsnal
rounds in the wards when McDermott.
seizing an iron rod. crept behtn 1 him and
struck htm a blow on the head. Three
other blows were struck before the attend-
ants could restrain the maniac. Ever
since the desperado McCoy wa hanged at
San Antonio McDermott has lieen threat-
ening to kill Dr. Dorett. Lecnu-- e. he
said, he was able to have prevented the ex-

ecution.
Bank Teller 31U,ius.

W. J. McGregor, teller of the Fourth
National bank and treasurer of a large
number of secret orders in Pittsbnrg is
missing. He has not baen seen by hi
friends since last Sunday and they are at
a loss to account for his mvstenous ab-

sence. The bank officials say therj is a
discrepancy in his accounts, but cannct at
present give the amount. As far as known
his othsr accounts are straight.

Niagara Falls Povrer.
English capitalists are at the point of

taking out a mortgage on the waterpower
of the Canadian Niagara falls. An emi-
nent 'English electrician and well-kno-

capitalists in London are behird the I

scheme- - The object, it is slated, is to 1

generaty electricity for transmission to
cities and towns as a motive power and for I

lighting purposes. I
I

laaUaas eat taw War Path. i

An Ensenado. Lower California, special j

says that the Cocopaii Indians are on the
war path on the other side cf the penin-
sula. The reports are conflicting, but it is
believed that they are mardexiaar tke Mex-
ican aattaers and fighting among them-
selves. Got. Topele kas sent a large de-
tachment of troop over tke mountain to
the scene of tke cjstarbaace..

English agaata kana seized 200 rifles
anal a ton of powder, aader tke prohibitoty
lew, fraan a German expedition led by
Aajaaitart BoCaWnn, wh:eh was going to
fad a. astaieaMci et Hilslt, on :t So, V

t.

b c .n. oo u.TS later reai that sprinkling was the Lest
was arrested, the property recovered, j mod6 of baptism, and I cannot accept
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Lower MimiMippi 3tast rresutre for a
Fearful Flood.

Sergt. Dunn, of the signal service, in
ac interview this afternoon says that one
of the greatest calamities the county has
ever known is imminent and that it is the
duty of the press t j warn the people of
lower Mississippi to prepare for the worst:
He says:

"The damage will be greater below Mem-

phis. "The height of the river at Yicks-box- g

and Cairo has remained almost sta-
tionary at the top of the flood limit. When
the wave crest-fro- this new storm corn's
down the river things are bound to be car-
ried awav and the surrounding countrv cov-

ered."
This will probably arrive at Cairo in two

or three days, but it mav be three weeks
before it reaches New Orleans.

Sergt. Dunn cannot speak with any au-

thority except upon New York weather.

EDDIE AT THE HELM.

Touns Edwin Gould la Control of Affairs in
the Old Man's Absence.

Wall street is interested in a report that
Mr. Jay Gould is to order hi3 yacht into
commission early this spring and go sail-

ing for several months in foreign waters.
Several members of his family will accom-
pany him, while his two elder sons, George
and Edwin, will remain at home to
look out for the family's millionaire
interests. The confidence which Mr.
(ould feels in the business capacity and
judgment of his sons i shown by the fact
that during his present extended trip
through the southwest and Mexico, his -old

sen Edwin has been in full chirge
of the GonlJ railway affairs.

This means more than the transaction
of nieie routine business. Such impor-
tant interest-- , were probably never before
committed so fully to one of Edwin
Goulds years. He is credited in Wall
street with having drawn one check the
other day for something like $600,000.

-- V VERY LIVELY CORPSE.
Mike McMauut Denies that Hi Bones

Were 1'ickrd by Wolves.
Michael McManus, who was reported to

have been killed by wolves in the pineries
s:uth of Lake of the Woods, has tQnad
up in Duiuth alive and well. He was
exploring in the woods during Jan-
uary and February and was ex-

pected back at Bat Portage. Instead of
that he tramped 200 miles overland to
Winnipeg and went direct to to Marquette,
coming back to Duiuth. It is nojr be-

lieved that the mac whose bones
were found was a half-bree- d Indian ex-

plorer, who has been missing.

Cauadian Veels Wrecked.
Thf storm which created such havee in

the United States reached Ontario. High
eraies prevailed and snow and kail fell.
There are bad drifts everywhere aSa travel
is much obstructed-- Several Schooners
are reported considerably damaged fay tie
storm and there are .one or two total
wrecks.

sPARKs PROM THE "WIRES.

The coasting steamejr Ethel Gwendoline
foundered off Battray Head, Scotland.
Seven o her crew were drowned- -,

It is leported in Vienna that Gen. Ca-pn- vL

Count Kainoky and Premier Criapi
will have s meeting at an early date.

Tee Canadian government has decided
to expend ? 10,000 more, or $30,000in all,
in purchasing seed wheat for northwest
farmers.

James S. Hydk, a New York ticket
speculator, shot and fatally wounded
another ticket speculator named Stambull
during a quarrel. Hyde was arrested.

CEAKCEZ.1.0R vox Capbitt has ad-

dressed a note to the German ambassadors
abroad, in which he intimates that he will
continue the policy of Prince Bismarck.

JoH- - Sici.Alit has decided to resign
his seat in parliament for the Ayr district.
He is an advanced liberal and a strong
supporter 01 .ur. uiaastones lnsn policy.

PimRirfiros are raging in southeast- -

era uoior4Uo en tn-- s border. Al-
ready acres have Jbeen devastated.
There are no facilities for fighting the fire

1 he season of German opera at the
Metropolitan Near York, his closed. The
total receipts of the -- eveclesn weeks was
$100,000, and the total attsndaace 169.537.

William Jones, driver of Chemical
company No. 1. a victim cf the Bowen-Merii- il

c mpanv disaster at Indianapolis,
has died, making the eleventh fireman
killed.

A f 1 ekeeal strike in building trades at
Boston during -- thi season of 1590 seems
very probable The Carpenters and Builde-

r-' association h.is voted not to grant the
eight-ho- ur demand.?.

Tjieee an agitation among the stu-
dents nt Petroffskote, near Moscow, similar
to and in connection with the St. Peters-
burg movement. In a fight with gendarmes
200 of the students were arrested.

IN" Voluntown. Conn., Ira E. Briggs was
alticknl by Samuel B. Green, his father's
hired mai. with a knife. Briggs drew a

a- -d tired four shots at Green, the
iiat one killing him instantly. The.Caroner
reported it .1- -, a case of iustifiabfe hsmi.
cide.

A sedation has been caused in Paris
by the disappearance of Saint Saen?. the

He failed to attend the first
performance of hi near opera "Aocacio,"

n Friday last, and has not since been
Nsii. V rumor of his death was current
last night, and another report was that he
had bra placed m a mad house.

THE 3LARKET.
iux City Live Stock.

Hoc-- , Estimated receipt. 30C. olleial yeav
ttrtlav. 0T3. Market active and strong,
hiher C'aotaticns Ijghs. 3.S5g4 aj1-- . rmixed.
SH-'t- t IS heavy. SL'll1

Cattle Estimated receipts, 400; officialyestird, y, t i.7 shipment, none. Marketactiro tad strcn. for all kinds cf cattle.Cnota-'j- j s Batcher steers, prune $3.75
JiU, inedinm to jood. S3.45a3.T3. feeder,choice XU to LlvJU pounds. 1955125 - Bl

to gnod. .7. isj stcekers. cnoice, XT530. nwdiam ut good, 525052.70; infeXMtii2S3Z.K, cows, extra choice, 4K.7333.Oa;
-- ... wi.bubi;s kj X3ierler --Jl. canaerj.?cc 8L75; yeaIhaachoice. SifiSaiW; cemmon, $2.405i6e- - biSa

choice Si33-si- ; common. SUsagaS; ealves,t..jij 3.

Chicago Live Stack.
Hess Receipt. 1L53Q. Market actrva, araa

iiu i-. ugni. LvVUia;roazhsackrBK.. J.I5.heaTT naekfeff aad ihnmw j-- ni -
ti1 t

Cattle Eecerrts, 7.5CC. I Market atsadv:beeves, X305.oa, stockers and feeder. S3J03.73.
Sheet! Eeeerrrt o.fro. Wi .

tive,iJ0 G.tO; earn-fe- d westerns, $4,0095' 5 lalbs' ?i0 c--
oMh OKaba Livs Stack.

Eegs Esriacatad receipts. 3.QX. Karket
!

opened steady. Selling at S3J3Q&t.GX.
New Tor Prodneav

WTheat-6SI3-H- c Steady at he dec'ia? ;3Uy. 86 9--

Cora Dall aad steady; t--wT it--c f

Oats Caiet atsdnrmswertera ts-gx- .

Prertsiaas Torkqmet gr i mf aw west-r- a
tlLSOSliO. Lard. t and "qaietar-eC.- o.

Batter, alaw and ear-- westera,li.'iSc EB,nim;weteraUiigUVc.
Chfcasro Fraahxce.

Wheat Easy; March, ta- - Kav. 83?e.Car Steady; wrh. 2S- -e ; May. BVc.
aUr-X-J-

T

Barley Ncttirg Co'na.
Pnme Ti mo tay slsolTlax stsd-Ca- sh, SJ.O.
Whiatv ?L5'
iviitoaiitT.afaaiaifl.afl.ifa.

. fUka Ui;axua-,;lteyfft53- ,

AN AWFUL CALAMITY.

THE STORM AT LOCISVTIXE. KY..
DISASTROUS CVCiONKi

It Leveled Everything In It Track. Killing
Hundreds and Maiming Thousands An
Unprecedented Fatality in the Cyclone
History of the Country A Few DetaiU.
The tornado which struck Louisville,

Ky., entered the southeastern portion
of the city at Eighteenth street at.d swept
a path of five blocks diagonally, reaching
in a ragged line to Seventh street and lev-

eling every building in its path probably
2.500 houses at a rough estimate. The
number killed is placed at 500, with thous-
ands injured.

One Hundred Itodies
have been recovered. The buildings on
Main street from Eighth to Fourteenth
streets are in ruins, not one of the hand
some wuoiesaie nouses oemg ieit, ana ait
the tobacco warehouses were swept awayon
aiarzet street.

Fatal to Secret Societies.
The Falls City hall, a fonr-stor- v build- -

inp. was blown down while several Ma--
sonic and Knights of Honor lodges were
in session, and one hundred men and
women were buried in the ruins.

Nearly Every House Gone.
Every other house on Market, Jefferson

nd wilnnr struts fro F?vntr. tr, Stt- -
teenth street, is in ruins. Parkland, a
suburb, u swept away. At the Tnion dopcti
at the foot of Seventh street a Chessapeake
4 Ohio train for Washington was just
starting out filled with passengers. The
building was prostrated, crushing in on
the train. All the

Fasseusers Were Rescued
except one newsboy. Every building, tree
and telegraph pole in the district strnck
was leveled. The district laid low was an
area three miles long and nearly a half mile
wide.

The streets are thronged with multi-
tudes of sorrowing people. They stana
upon the cornsrs with tear dimmed eyes,
solemnly discussing the dreadful catastro-
phe or move from one point cf the wrecked
district to another, gazing at the scenes of
ruin. There axe at least 100 families home-
less in the streets that were happy yester-da- v

in the possession of their homes. One... 1 , v, tr -- i:J-j 1 I

iKii wuma, uct.ecuw.,u"auB j
loin now tnas verv evening ner nusoana
had paid to a building association the last
dollar they owed upon their house, and
now all that remains is a confused mass of
brick and mortar. There are many other
cases almost parallel to this. Not only
were the houses dashed to the ground, but
the furniture in many instances was en-

tirely destroyed. Hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of goods lav last night
upon the business streets at the mercy of '

to find store-hous- es for the vast amount cf
merchandise.

At many places towering walls of brick
are rocking in the air. ready to descend at
any time. The points of danger are
guarded by the police and a military com-
pany who drive the surging crowds back at
the point of the bayonet.

At the entrances of the various "dead 1

rooms stand breathless mobs, clamoring '
--fur admittance, btrt invariably refused nn- -

less it be to identify some relative or
friend. Occasionally when one of these
enters a sound, half sob, half shriek,
reaches the outer doors.

The telephone wires aie all down and it
f will take ten days fo get them up and
working again. The search for the victims
is going steadily on and each hour adds
largely to the already long list. In many '
places the men labor in great danger of be-

ing buried beneath the tottering walls at
any moment, acd other accidents are
looked for momentarily.

An inspection of the water-wor- ks hows
the stand-pip- e completely wrecked. Until
repairs are completed no pumping can be
done, and there is only about enougn water
in the reservoir to last five days. At the
en(j 0; f ta the public will have to
depend on wells. It cannot be told how
long it will take to repair the water-work- s.

Crushed and blackened rums mark the
spot where last evening stood the splen-
did, large union depot at Seventh and
Bive When the crash came the Louis- -

(

ville southern train had just come m and
the I. and M. was ready to pull out.
but both were caught by the falling mass
and crushed like shells. About a dozen
people were injured, but. it is thought,
none fatally.

The wide river, disturbed by the fury of
the tornado, is yet angry, and what was
left of the depot by the wind is momen-
tarily threatened by the strong waves that
surge under and about the platforms.

From Seventh and Biver as far down as
can be seen one continuous scene of deso-
lation meets the eye and bewilders the
spectator, who never dreamed of anything
So terrible. Everywhere is wreck and
ruin.

The storm seemed only to have swept
Broadway from Fifteenth to Nineteenth,
bnt nearly all the houses between these
streets, and on intersecting streets, were
demolished. From Fifteenth to Sixteenth
are mostlv small frame houses, occumed
bv colored families. The roofs were torn
off, but no great amount of damage was
done, and none of the occupants were
hurt. From Sixteenth down to Nineteenth,
however, the destructicn was terrible. In
these three blocks the houses were larger
and of much better quality. Nearly every
one of them was demolished, but in most
cases the occupants escaped with slight
injuries. The Catholic buildings at Sev-
enteenth and Broadway five in number
were all blown down and Sister Pius
killed. All the other sisters escaped with- -
oa3njnry' , , , . .

'
aae Doaru or traae nas appomtea a gen- -

erai reuei committee to relieve the poor
people who are in a destitute condition. '
Twenty thousand dollars was subscribed '
in a short time, and a special meeting of 'the city council appropriated 520,000 moie.

A large corps of man has been organized
to work on the wreckage unrernittmclv,
first attention being paid to Falls City hall
and other points where great loss of life is
feared. j

Fortunatelv for the homeless, tha ji

i - ., , rp.t ,r ."cauierid very mna. xne reiiex com-- 1

nitttee this evening discussed the question
of property less. Opinions varied consid- -
deraSIy from the fragmentary reports re
ceived, but it it believed it will reach
7500,000. To-nig- ht the relief committee '

prepared the following authoritive state- - t

ment, which was furnished the Associated

lP?ftl.the People: The calamity that has
overtaken the deople of Louisville by a
cyclone last night has spread over a tarsi- -
torr covering a space of ground some 400

in thi TteiohhnThnnA it ? Ixlmr . .,. '
,

twenty-fiv- e persons, and the loss to the
city in damage to-- basses goods a be- -
i;. .1 t-- ,.-- niul nnn -- , r-- t ,

ivi aa mx tne caiam--
u' i--s - aatAi. one oar cize--s r;i n" Tn
ffOt With It !Ulf? BTfl tdf fsct Jnwrr, V

J ' ------- --- - -- --- - ? '

v ."yreour' re

rupted. In all other sorties of tke efcj
business will be resumed."

Jeffersonviiie was struck by the cyeloM
at S o'clock. It was very distinctly heard
two miles in the country, where ths people
wondered what it meant. Fortunately
there was not a perscn killed m Jefferssa-vill- e,

although same were badly hurt.
Scores of business houses and residence
were more or less damaged, some store! be
ing nearly demolished. Dozens of people
had marvelous escapes frcm instant death.
According to the latest reparta evening
it is hoped cone of those injured will die. I

The damage to steamers on the river front
was considerable. It is Lelisved to-nig- ht

that the loss and damage to mrrr iu(
'

Jefferson ville will aggregate fullv $5CO,000.

THE STORil ULSEWHEKE

A Town lu Illinois ?trnek by Water- -
SpouJ J

Metropolis, 111., was v.sitjd by a fearful '

storm, resultiaji in thi wounding and
I death of a of its citizens and such

wholesale destruction of property aa was
, never known before. Suddenly there came

from the southwest a rolling mas?, appar
entlybornof the union o two clouds,
which met m mid air and in a moment

' swooped down into the Ohio river and on
t lifting were followed by a column of water
' estimated all the way from oO to 200 feet

m height. 1 bis curious phenomenon
swept onward, striking the river front.
From th"r8 it rushed hroU2h the resi- - '
flenew nortmn of tht r?irv. rnAiro 1U 1.S ,

path escaping damage more or less aeri- - I

ous. A number of buildings were com-
pletely demolished. one of the mast
prominent and cotiy buildings in the city
escaued. Allen's hotel, Glass Wmton's t
stove works, the Metropolis woolen mills,
the First National bank, Witiman car-
riage factory, the jail and city buildings,
and the Empire flouring mills and ware-
houses are amocg those who contribute
most to tk loss.

The only person killed outright was Em
ily Marshall, a colored woman, but the list
of wounded is Iorrg and it is feared some
of them will die. Among the more seri-
ously injured are: Mrs. Mary Keebier,
Mrs. Jeff Shepard, John .Allen, Green
Choate, Mrs. Katherine James, Mr. Glass.
anomas rxobins ana xtenry iiicrjrms. in-- rs 1

were some marvelous escapes, the most
notable being that of the familv of Wm.
Mathxas, whose residence was overturned
and earned away, leaving the family on the
lower floor unharmed.

Ia the country the devastation is even
more appalling. Wm. Bruners farm resi-
dence and outbuildings were entiroly swept

,
away. Mrs. George Matthews had her leg
broken. The Kingston chapel the t

graveyard adjoining, gravestones and all,
I

are blown down. The houses and barns of I'
many farmers are gone. A quarter of a
million is perhaps not an exaggerated esti-
mate of the loss.

Widespread Desolatiou.
A conductor of a Louisville Nashville

train says the whole country from Louis-
ville to Cincinnati for many miles is amass
of wrecked trees, houses and other debris.
At LaGrange great damage was done to
property. At Eminence many houses
were wrecked and two or three people
were killed. The trainmen report the
storm an awful one. The lightning was
almost incessant, and by its light could be
seen dving timbers and wrecked houses.
Men. women and children were " running
here an I there at Eminence, panic-stneke- n.

Port Boyal, Henry county, is
reported demolished, and serious damage
was done at Pendleton, thirty-fiv- e miles
trom Louisville.

On Lake Michigan.
At Chicago during the terrible storm the

intermediate crib of the new water tunnel,
three miles out 13 the lake, was partly I'

wrecked by wind and waves. The men to
the number of twentv-fiv- e working there

erervbedy

waves dashing over and freezing on them,
and in momentary expectation of being
carried away. Fortunately a tug went out
early in the forenoon with provisions and
discovered their plight. The force of the
waves was so great that the tug could not-gett-o

the crib, but returned to the city, get
the life-savi- n? crew and boat and went
back. After a couple hcurs' hard worst all
the men were taken off and brought to the
city. Some of them were badlv. frost bit
ten, but it is thought all 'are- - now out of
danger.

.In Indiana.
A Princeton. Ind.. special says- - The

tornado swept over the countrv just north-- "

this city,doing an immense amount
of damage to farm houses, farms and valu-
able timber. It-i-s estimated that at least
fifty building in this county have been
wrecked, together with a large axount of
valuable stock killed. The total loss will
be great. No person is reported killed,
though several received severe bruises.

Jeff White left hi wife and baby in bis 1

house near the river above Evansville '
while he went to town for provisions. He I

could not go back on account of ths storm.
Next morning he returned aad found his
house swept into the river and his wife and
child drowned. He is now confined in jail
a raying maniac.

Canadian Vessel Wrecked. 1

The storm which created such havoc in
the United States reached Ontario. High
sales prevailed and snow and hail fell. j

There are bad drifts everywhere and travel (

is much obstructed. Several schooners
are reported considerably damaged by the
storm and there are one or two "total
wrecks.

In Tennessee.
The storm did considerable damage to

frail buildings in N .shville. At Fayette-viil- e
the principal stores were I . a

nCT3 worms Vlllpd and afn! rur-.n-l iti
jcred. Many of the poorer classes are
homeless. At Trezevant one child waa
killed, several persons severely injured
and many houses wrecked- - Other towns
in the state report some damage, but noth-
ing serious.

White Cross Norse Car Looisville.
Clara Barton, president the White

Cross association, called on President
Harrison and informed him that she was
going to Louisville with a large corps of
assistants to render all 'the aid Dossihle.

. . ,'Ti. .u,j..i ..u j 1
- -i, icauisu. muu; utcku dj tne

womgs trom tie storm-stncJce- s. dutnets
ard wished her God speed.

WAS IT VOX EOMAXTER?

Sericide of tke Staa That Dealt ia California

The unknown man who com- -
mitted suicide near Jos,
Cal., was doubUess Ludwig V0B
Bomanver. the Austrian adventurer, who
created such a stir a few month go bv aJ- -
veitisirg to procure California heiriaaes

Somrayer's ranch, near San Jom,
brought suit against him for crim-
inal assault. This worried Bomanver

he was engased to a
onntr wnman nf tmnH fmJlu in 5ur Jrw... ..II. u .

MKaie oepres-e- a. anc aa, rnds-
fearsdlkat Le cosieusplatd scmide. H?l

jxua me ana miles in length, for German, and Austrian nobles whose titlesthrough, the business and residence por- - f could be vouched for. Recently an itr.

The loss cf life reaches ' trian eirl. who lived as a --mm

and
4- -ucicu. a,uuv,vuu.

-
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THE ACTS OF CONGRESS.

SCCCCSGT SC3MART OF A WIEE'S
LEGiSLATlVK WORK.

Bills aad Keselwtss aatraetaeeel aaaet Tor-
ies Diseased by the 'aUesaal Uwry

law Maker.
In the senate on theSJ'h among tb.3 bill

was one to establish an euoa'lcsil
taad from the rroceeds of public lands aad 00
to stve a pensioner 3iO.ua year to the widow-f:-- i

,mo!r-al-aaioi- rr: resolation to amend
the constitution so as to eniF?wsr congress to
make all tlifi law thai are uecessarv sad
proper to sappre--s scmbinati iaa fa restraint
of trade or prodnctiow acd to prevent transac-
tions that create monopoly or iwn!ae ord- -
crea-- the tr of conrmoaiues isuin u.
uarlwcomeiJabjsct-o- f C0BJ21-r- ce among tne

au or with foreign naiou. La motion of
Jicrrui tne a piv-ewv- im --

sidr ttf s--na bill to enabV the aecr?ary of
the treasure xS gainer fall aad aatheat! : baror-matf- oa

sj to the preJeat eendit-o- a aau the
j.rsrervatu.ncf tne far seal istsre-t- a of thd
cot ament in the rettion of Alaska acomparii
wi:h its condition in ItfTO; also fall ia'orma- -
I on a: tj t&e pending extinction of the ss

and btndrad liaes Of iaquiry.
snator X. ates caVred a resolution, which was

sa-- e 1 te, calling 03 the secretary of the ia-te--

fcrinrcrraation as to land patents tsiued
to ladiaas an 'er the severalty act. The anti-tra- st

bill was then tkca up aad teaator
adc res cd the senate. Atthe c!od of

Scaatr George's speech a motion by him to
re.'er the bill aad amendment to tne jafltciarv
committee created qaite alcagthy ihsc&Miou.
1 he motion was last. The qeest.cn wn taen
t akt n en Senator Bsagaa's ameadmeat (adding
to the bill hU anti-tra- st bill, aa sections ?, 4
aad 5, and rs was agreed tc Senator Sherman
movtrd to amend the first section by add in to
i; thu rr Jvi?D. siceted by Senator Gorxe:

T-- n act is aot to be coitvaed taapply to any
r ncfl nr arrreement or ccuib taatios be--

I've a laborer wt ih a view tc lejseafas

wrff3 rir tmoBfn. rsons enraged inhortical--
ta e or e wnh a view to eahancing
the pri e of their products. " Agreeu to. Seaa
ttr Hoars motion to strike oat of the arat
sect on the words "of difiereat states, or be-t- x.

ea two cr more citizens or corporatioas. or
both, cf tho United Stataj aad forelm states,
aa citiitn or corporatioas thereof." was sit eed
to. Senator injaUs" ameaumen; oimiaij at
dealings ta atares and options was agreed to
smtor Coke then sfTered an ameadmeat

etihtnew sectloas. moviag to strike
oat all of the bill except Iasalls" amadmeat
aad aaastitate bis own. The sabstitnt m
laid on the table. Senator Stewart movil to
insert la tha irst section the words "or of Tolas
of money byhich each cost may be aUvaacl
or redaced." aad Senator Hoar to insert alter
"moasy" the word "or of gold or silver "

In the sonata on the rtith Seaator Sasrmnc
rtrjjrtf,-.- nVrr.fA fr-t- tli Sr- narr of the
mea inspe:tio 1 bill., whlcn was ordBred-- 1

printed. Thecommictee ca naval affair re--I
ported & joint resolution aathorlriag the aecre--I
tarv of the naw to remove the naval magazine
frcm KlliJ iilan.1. New York harbor, aad to
Darcha, a .st e for and to erect a naval
niaanae at some other polar, and making
aa appropriation of $73,0.0 for that parposj. It
wa-- t amended, makiaz a farther appropriation
of ?Tj.tO to enable thi secretary of ihetreosary
to improve ElSi for imm'cration pur-
poses The joint resolution then passed. The '

anti-tru- st bdl was token np and varioas amend-
ments were made. Senator Veit moved an
amjadmeat to th-- ? Irg-dl- amendment" making
the license 513.0OJ lastead of 51.WJJ.
wat n was sacptj. as alio were tae
followms By Seaator Batler. esteadins th'r
pnv aions cf the bill to stocks end bonds. By
roaator Eastis, extendih? Its powers to cotton
pna-- s steel rails, bcota aad shoes, lid aad
lamb r. Ity Senator Blair inclaiias woclen
sooila aad whisky ami all kiads of intoxicating
drinks The eoiiimittee of the wbole th.-- a r- -
portml the bt 1 and after executive session the
senate ad.onraed.

in the hoaseon tne '22th Mr Lawler, of IU- -
noC. iatrolaced a bill craaun a pension of s'i.-
PiU a year to the widow of tha late Gen. Crook
1h Wyoming bill was then taken np aad occu
pied tne attention lor me Diiaaceor tceaay
AdjcameiL. j

la tne seaate on the 27th the house btll'to
amend the cemaa act of March J, 150, wa
passed. The ameadmeat allows special asents '

a day for sabsistenca when trvellntf. sena-
tor Hawley from the committee on miluary I

aSaiTi. reported back the hoase bill aathor-i- n

the parcaase of 2JXO teats by the secretary
of. war for the ase of the pecplo
dri-e- u from their homes in Arkaasas
Misisisippi and Loaisiaaa by the present
dcodji. aad an appropnatioa of 3,L'J) for the
pcrjiose. The btn parsed. The atj bill
suspeadics for cne year t e statutes reiiiring
steicifrj to be provided with certain life-sati-

appllaaca guns for throwiag line. etc. vw
tasod. Ihe sati-tra- st bill was taes taken np
mil iliJCns-ie- d at lenctb. It wa arred to
refer the bill aad ame&iimeats to the jadicrary
committee to rtport bock ia twenty flays
The senate bill grantiac pension J to
iiad sailors incapacitated to perfcrm manna!

. labor or dependent relatives of deceased
suldi-r- n aad aailors, taktnap. aadseaato-1'ljm- b

annied in 9 ipporl cf his ahiiadmeat
at the came ime, extnd!s its provis-

ions to all aboe who served three months, etc
to be irraded. according to disabdity, from r
to 12 rr aoath. Senator Berry onpoeed the
amendment as snother form or the service pen
sion bill, fcenatcr Uavts, ot tie committee, on pen
sions.alo opposed it, actbeiag go v.

committee woalu maXe an appropriate a ot
SK.WO.COO accessary ia addition tc the --

CUCUO cow n edel and --water Plunrb's
ameadmeat onld aud at least Sls.LiX).iVOmore-Tht- t

amnUuent was rejected and the bilTweat
over The haa.e bill 03 the admiaiicn of Wyi-mm- tt

was crJered rrtn e.1 Ad.oaraed.
In the houMjon "tee 57th the yarning ad

niiiloa bil. was tiikea cp Tbf bronhtoa a
lemrthv dartate Mr spnaser asd others v;-oroas- ly

opco3Ua; th--i same A vote sv taen 'tahea on .-- the bill resulting ia ita po.
iaa-- ? yeas 1X1 aa-.- s 127 This was a

"stru-- t party vote,, except thi; Mr D.n-nel- l.

.of Minne'ota, voted with the
democrats Ma Baker of New Vor . too ed tc
reconsider and it was nraved to Iav.the motion
,ca the table. he mCticn to recoaiider was
ta led by a parry vote. The hoase then wear
into committee of the whole on the army ap
propriation bill The bill was read at Iemrth taad without artioaTthe committee rose, aad.
tne house ad.oaraed..

In the senate 011 the 2sth Senator Wil-
son's resolution calling on the treasury
department for information on the arrival
and departure of" Chinese at the port of .
.Sart Francisco, the evasion or failure of
the anti-Cnine- se laws, etc.. was agreed to. i

The Florida judicial nominations created
auite a debate in executive session, but no.
action was taken. Adjourned.

!n,,OT, rr,n.no. on th",tatr.r,ri- - - w U-- - 4 m '.
for information relating to the emplov
ment of inspectors or special agents in
vestigating the claims of applxants for
postmasterships. The house then went
into committee of the whole on the pn-- I

I

rate calendar, but without action, and
took a recess until evening. Adjourned.

In the senate on the 29th the bi 1 appro
pnating $3,733,000 for the improvement of

: . Alary s river in AUchigan and $1,4 -
0 for the improvement of Hav lake 1

channel in Michigan passed. The s--

out lor me cocipieuon oi iLe entrance
to Galveston harbor appropriating

b,uu.uw in aggregate, but the expendi-
tures of any year not to exceed $l,0u0.W0. I

The conference report on the urgency de- -
fieiency bill was agreed to. On motion cf '
Senator Voorhee the senate bill appro-
priating 514.675 for the purchase of the
Capron collection 'of Japanese work3 of
art, now in the national museum, passed.
In the discussion Senator Hale satirized
Senator Voorhees for hn advocacy of

aa if it was oae in behalf of the
farmers whose depressed condition he
pictured last week. Adjourced.

The housa on the 29th went into com."
mittee of the whole after transacting some
unimportant business, on the army appro-
priation bill. Mr. Morse said the pro-
vision appropriating S100.00G for canteens
at posts showed that among the things to .;

ne soia at tnese canteens were teer and
light wines, and a government beer
saloon was to be- - ""connected with
the library and reading-roo- m. He
protested against this as an outrage against
the temperance and Christian people of
this country. Mr. Morse's amendment
that so alcoholic liquors be sold to enlisted
men is the canteen was adopted 26 to 4

many democrats who were opposed to
the proposition voting for it in order that
there may be a yea and nav vote, in the
house. Pending farther motion the com-
mittee rase and the house adjourned.

P th stfaa Aetrese from. Typhoid.
Grade Wade, leading lady of Frederick

Warde's compacy, died at the county hos-
pital in San Francisco Sunday night of
typhoid. She was in good health untd in
New Orleans. She sastained severe in-
juries by jumping from a second storr
window to escape from fire. When she
reached San Francisco she vav prostrated
and a few days ago typfcoid fever set in.
Frederick Ward paid her bills at the hotel
and protested aaainst the scheme of her
friends to transfer her to the hospital. Sne
never rallied from the removal. ..

2
Tg'. Ameriaau squadron a evojuticn;

ku left JfapJe for Corfn.

SOUffht shelter on the roof of the house, ' the extent of penstoalc inespec-."n- .

thar .an,n rV nl hnn, ,-
- tive of depesdeccv The biU rep.jrted bv the

west of

wrecke

of

j
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ereatrt.
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OLDSEUABLE

Columbus State Bank

(Oldest State Bank in the State.)

PAYS IHTBEST 111 TIME KriSITS,

--axn-

MAXES LOAIS.OI REAL ESTATE.

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS ON

Omaha, Chicago, Xew York, and aU Foreign

Ccantries.

SHU WRtWIT TCCKKTS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES ' . .
- ...

And Help Its Customers when thy Seed Help. . -
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Jonas Welch, . W. A. McAllister;
J. Heary 9 ardmas. H. 3L Wiaalow. .

nerr" W. Galley. C Gr-- r.

Frank Rorr, AraoU'F.xL Oehlrich.'

EaBark-o- f dsposit; interest allowed oa.tisne-d-posit3;

buy aad sell axchaag on United SJat-- s

aad Earop, aad bay aad sell available trriti--- r'

We shall be pleased to recciv--f yoo'r bnsiafse. We ,

solicit jourpatronajt. 254c37 -

EOI TIIE
COiMEl&AS

ALL QN

A. & M.TURNER
9t ... W. UBI.Cat.

Xraareliaic Hmttimmmm..ii
BfjrTheae .orpan are firaarlass-i- a every par

ticaiar, aad so aaaraateed.

SCIIFFROTH . Km,
--DKJizas. ty--

:hq
WIND MILLS,

Buckeye Mower, combined, Scif
Binder, wire or twine.

0

pia..sr Repaired S-- wTt .lwtiee

KaOn door wt of B-ia-tt's Drsa Stor. Ilth
atrc-- r. Colcmbca. Neb. ITaov&Ltf

QTaLP1 16- - AT.Ti '.

PRINCIPAL POLNTS

east; west, .:

NORTH and SOUTH'

U. P. Depot, Columbus.' ,

Tlrtf
a

'HENRY G-AS- S. .

UNDERTAKER!
II

tt K. tat Jam. aawvaa aaawk
aaaaaWaa aaBaBaBWaaaaaaaaaWsWaaaaB

C0FFI5.S ASD UETiLLlC CASKS" '' i--

VfT Repairing of clikindtef Uphnl?'.'--
aterj! Goods. ....
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